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Residents to determine future
of plan for school consolidation
n" J!'hn ·.... hra ..
starr Writer ~
Nearly a year has passed
since voters went to the polls
and narrowly defeated a
proposal to consolidate Carhendale's high school sYstem.
Supporters of the consolidation
plan hope the outcome will be
different when a second attempt
to get voter approval takes
place Tuesday.
Like last year. residents of
Carbondale Community High
School District 165 will yote on
an $8.75 million bond issue to
finance the consolidation of the
three high school campuses at
the East Campus facihties
Supporters of the plan say the
present system, with students
split between East Campus,
Central Campus and the
Vocational Center, causes
administrative problems and

unnecessary costs.
the consolidation proposal fail~.
A citizen committee, fOnTIf'd District 165 will be required :0
in January to ~ain support for spend about $3.2 million to h!".ng
the proposal. has been bus\' the Centra! f'ampus facilities
trying to sell the plan to thi- within the state's health and
public
safety standards
They argue that students
Although
there
is
no
spend too much ~ime bein~
bused from one campus to S('e RESIDE~TS. Page 3
another and often are unable to
schedule all the classes that
they want to take. Th"y also
claim that Carbondale' high
school students Jack a Sf'nse of
unity that normally develops in
a one-i;ampus school.
Economically. supportprs say
it's a pay-now or pay.late·r
situation. Duplication of services on the three campuses is
expensive. they say, as is the
costs of maintaining three Gus says some bond issu~ 0p~parate buildings, especIally
ponents believe the schoo!~
ID
light
of
declining measure up to standards-and
enrollments
proponents keep telling 'em to
In addition. they note that if g..t a new yardstick.

gus

'Bode

1

usa leaders endorse Hutcherson
By James Dert

Starr Writer

The Executive Cabinet of the

lJade ... raduate

Studeat

Organization bas endorsed
ShAron Hutcherson for the
position of student trustee in
Tuesday's election.
The cabinet made theu endorsement following a meeting
between five of the candidates
and leaders of recognized
student organizations.
"While we appreciate all of
the candidates' :ntentions to
represent the students, we
Jack Crease. jaDiar ill eagiMerbli. wlIId 11II'fed _ hI. *a&eboard ill believe she is obviously the best
the Are.a parkillr; 10& Saluday. CIcIads ....y roll ill _ parkJDg-kK qualified candidate:' said USO
President Jerry Cook. "We
..liars Moaday, with lhowen espeeled.

Surf8 up!

strongly urge the students to
support her as well."
Grad'Jate Student _
CounCIl
_ Vlee
PresideM_G~

Preal"":nt

Dan

Venturl

..!.so

suppGrt Hutcherson :ur the
positi"n.
"Sharon (Hutcherson) is by
far the strongest candidate."
Greeley said. "She is articulate,
inteUigent, concerned and has a
good understanding of the

;~~~n!XiSr~~:ns~&:, t~

and the student trustee."
Greeley said that while she
couldn't speak for the whole
council. "after attending
today's meeting of I~e candidates. I stronglv urge my

constituents to vote for
cherson)."
Candidates

Hut·

W.-y_.....

s.srya ? r.....\,.

GOT_

I

Hulchel'"on.
Laurie Walton.
.nd. Ale..

Miceli met Sunday in the
Student Center, John Kelly was
not pre;ent.
"I think the meeting was very
important as an avenue of
communication ror the can·
didates," Cook said. "It·s unfortunate that John (Kelly,
couldn't be here."
.
Cook said Hutcherson was
very knowledgable about the
state higher education system
and the role she would play in

Student views essential to candidates
By Vicki Olgeaty
Staff Writer

The main job of the student
trustee is to present the student
point or view to the Board of

Trustees.

That is the consensus or all six
of the candidates vying for the
chance to replace Stan Irvin,
who resigned Feb. 10, as student
trustee. A winner. who will
serve until June 30, will be
selected Tuesday in a cam·
puswide election.
"The student trustee is like a
token s~tJdent who speaks to the
board for the whole student
body. trying to get the students'
viewpoint across. " said candidate Laurie Walton. a 21-yearold senio· in economics.
!\LL THE CANDIDATES said
recently that there are several
issues on which voicing student
concerns is especially important.
"I am concerned with the
general problems that iii::e the
student right now." said Surya
"Jack" Prasai. a 21-year~ld
sophomore in political science.
"U I'm elected, I think I'll
really be able to see what the
problems are and make

al!l~~t::1

•.. ~~ l!tI ~\~;~ ~'~
HukhenOll

recommendations to solve
them."
All candidates agreed that the
issue or tuition increases will be
an importllnt one, and most said
alternatives
should
be
examined. The Board of
Trustees is scheduled to consider a 10 percent tuition increase at its meeting March 10.

tu;;!;:t~~=, ..r~idu~:s!.~

a student from Nepal who is a
member of the International
Student Council. He said that
tuition should be brought down
~iv~~J!2son with other

Sharon Hutcherson. a 25·yearold law student. said she would
vote no on tuition increases and
ask the board to exam ine
alternatives.
Hutcherson said she is concerned that the board may
approve a tuition increase of
more than 10 percent if higher

Prasai

education isn't allocated the
entire $1.36 billion fiscal year
1984 budget recommended by
the Illinois Board of Higher
Education. "If there has to be
an increase, let's keep it at the
recommended level:' she said.
Alex Miceli, a 25-year~ld
graduate student in history,
agreed that alternatives should
be explored to keep tuition
increases nominal. ") would be
in favor of a tuition increase
only if it is the only logical way
the University can keep services it now has," he said.
AL'i .RNATIVES to tuition
increases include increasing
revenues by renti~ University
space to groups ,lnd rerouting
money from some programs to
others, said Miceh. an SJU-C
uaduate from Chicago.
John I\t:::,. a 23-year-old
senior in accounting and

Walton

Wayman

finance, said. "The system is in
dire need of funding~" He said
students
must
work
realistically to get more funding,
") would work to tell both the
federal and state legislators
that higher education funding is
the No. 1 priori ty," said Kellv. a
Skokie native who is president
of the College of Business.
Walton, who $Bid she is
"wholeheartedly against tuition
increases," said the University
could save money by consolidating
superVisory
posilions. "From working
within the University, I have
found that there are 2 lot or
'positions that don't neeG tl)
exist," said Walton, a Roselle
native who has been a student
worker in housing and is a
member of the Undergraduate
Student Organization election
commission.
Gordon Wayman, a 22-year·

old graduate student in political
science.
agreed,
"The
t:niYersity could cut one-third
of its executive positions and
still nol feeJ any impact
whatsoever." he said
Wayman, a 1982 SIU-C
graduate from Benton. said the
administrative part of the
budget is the root of SIFs
budget problems, He said he
would form a committee.
composed of taxpayers and
students, that would look at the
administrative budget . ·to see
where cuts can be made so that
a tuition increase can be
stopped."
He said Chancellor Kenneth
Shaw's salary should be cut
"There is no logical reason why
he should make more than GoY.
James R. Thompson." Wayman
said.
TUITION INCREASES may
limit access
to higher
education, said Hutcherson. a
1979 SIU-C graduate from
Chicago. "SIU must maintain
its quality, but at a reasonable
price, a price that will be ac·
cessible to all students," she
~id.

See STUDENT, Page !

News Roundup-

STUDENT from Page 1
Hutcherson said she would
work with John Rendleman,
SIlJ·Edwardsville student
trustee, to ask the IBHE to
research the effects of tuition,
fees and student loans on
student access, a report the
IBHE said it would do a year
ago.
One factor that may limit
access is the availability of
student loans, a concern that
Walton said she would express
to the board. She said that she
would have been unable to
complete college without
financial aid.
Wayman also emphasized the
importance of student loans,
saying that loans should be
available to anyone who applies
and is in need of them. He said
that the payback of loans should
be strictlv enforced.
Maintaining the quality of
eJucation is also of concern to
the candidates. One measure of
quality, Miceli said, is the
libraTV.
''I'\:e always been interested
in the Iihrary because it's a
measure for selecting schools ..
said Miceli. who has 8:1
assistantship in the Student Life
Office. He said the UnivE'rsity
must havE' an on-campus
library storage facility. saying
that he would favor the Baptist
Student Center OVE'r the Bracy
Building if a building couldn't
be constructed.
"The UnivE":sitv is built of
students first," M'icE'li said. "If
that's what we want. we should
get it."
THE l.;NIVERSITY has been
appropriated SI.6 million for thE'
purchasE' of a library storage
facility. The Board of Trustf'es
is considering three alternatives - the Bracy Building.
in Marion: the Baptist Student
CE'nter. on campus; and the
Wal-Mart Building, in Carbondale.
Walton. Kelly and Wayman
also are opposed to the purchase of the Bracy Building.
Kelly and Walton said they
would favor the University
purchasing the Baptist Student

Center.
Hutcherson said she would
ask the board and llnivE'rsity
executives, in cooperation with
the library di'ans. to gathE'r
information from local con·
struction companies to examine
alternatives before any decision
is made.
Several candidates have also
addressed the issue of library
hours.
The di'cision to cut library
hours by six hours a wf'ek was
made last fall without much
input from students. said
Wayman, who says that study
should be the University's
priority. '" am frustrated about
the lack of student influence
that student leadE'rs have in the
policy-making process of the
University." Wayman said.
Kelly said he would favor
reinstatillg the hours. but said
he is also intE'rE'sted in
establishing 24·hour study
lounges,
suggesting
the
basement of the Rt"hn BuildinJ(
as a possibility.
Prasai said library hours
should be increasf"d bv an hour
or two a week. He said funding
could be found by cutting thE'
amount of electricitv used bv
.
the University.'
"There is a lot of electricity
wasted. espE'cia\ly in thp
Student Center." Prasai said.
"When there is a minimum of
traffic. some of the lights should
be turned orr."
STUDENT INVOI":=;"!~ENT
is anothE'r ('o;;,'ern of mosl of
the candi'jates.
Miceli. likE' the other can·
didntes, said that a major role
of the student trustee is to
coordinate t)~her studt'nt
leaders on camJ,'US.
"Students neeri to get in·
volved," Miceli said. "Tht'y
need to write letters to back up
what the trustee is saying."
Hutcherson said she plans to
implement
a
monthly
newsletter that would provide
"a rU'St-hand account for people
who
weren't
at
board
meetings."
As
an
un·

Look Closelyl

dergraduate, she was the editor
of two newsletters and was a
congressional intern for Carl
Byoir and Associates, a public
re18tions and lobbying firm in
Washington. D.C.
Miceli, Walton and Kelly all
said thl'Y would set up office
hours so that students could
meet with them.
Wayman said he plans to
meet with student organizations
before and after board
meetings, which are usually
held once a month. "There are a
lot of students that have a
thousand ideas. but they've just
never been asked," he said.
Wayman also said he would
play a more public role as
student trustee, sayin~ "people
should know who the trustf'e
is"
", would work to makE' those
who pay the bills more aware of
Univprsity "ffairs." Wayman
said. The Legislature listens to
those who vote, and students
are not known as voters. said
Wayman. who was an intern in
the Illinois secretny of state's
office and was campaign
manager for Pete Prineas in his
race against U.S. P.E'P Paul
Simon last fall.
"If students just holler and
scream. not much will get
done," Wayman said. "The
Legislature wiil iisten to our
parents and the taxpayers."
The candidates also s.'l.id they
would like student trustee-s to be
gnntf"d binding votes instead of
the advisory votes they now
hav.·. "There is no logical
reason why thE' student trustf't'
vote doesn't count." Wayman
said. "We are adults, not little·
bitty high s:bool students."
He and i-Iutcherson said thE'Y
would work with the Legislature
to get a biU passed granting
binding votes, something
Hutcherson said can be done
within two or three years.
.. A hieh voter turnout in the
student
trustee
election
Tuesday would show that we
believe
that
student
representation on tlle board is
important," Hutcherson said.

Mo.lerru killed for defying boycott
NEW DELHI, India (AP) -

Hindu tribesmen wielding

batchets, spears, machetes and old fireanns butchered between 600 aDd 1,000 Moslem villagers for defying an ejection
boycott in violence-torn Assam state, witnesses reported
Sunday.
The latest acCounts reaching New Delhi from the remote
northeastern state said the tribesmen rampF.ged through 17
villages Friday, stabbing, shooting and mutilating belpless
victims, identified 88 Moslem settlers from neighboring
Bangladesh.
"The victims, mostly women and children, were backed to
death," said one account by Shekhar Gupta, a reporter fll! the
Indian Express news service.

Howe prepare. ant~reee8.ion bil,..
WASHINGTON (AP~ - The anti-rece!lSiOIl drive picks up
momentwn this week in the Democratic-controUed House,
where committees befJ'dI writing bills to provide humanitarian
relief, JlUblic workl! jobs aDd extra unemployment benefits.
The Reagan administratiOll, succumbing to pressure from
both ~rties in Congress, has proposed a $4.3 billioo "bipar.
tisan ' measure iDcluding $4 billioo for public works jobs and
$300 millioo for food and shelter for the needy.
House Appropriations Committee chairman Jamie Whitten,
whose committee win draft the legislation, is certain to leave
his imprint by adding mOlley for rural programs that he favors
and social programs favored by House Speaker Thomas P.
O'Neill.

Nigeria .lmhe. oil prices
By the ASIIoeiadaled Pm.
OPEC member Nigeria broke ranks and slashed its official
oil price by $5.50 a barrel Sunday, threatening to trigger a
price war within the once-mighty cartel over the world's
glutted petroleum market.
The cut to S30 a barrel - announced by the African nation's
state-run radio and monitored in London - came two days
after Nigeria's chief competitors for ElD'opean sales, Britain
and Norway,lowered their official North Sea crude prices $3$3.50, to $30.50 a Oarrel.
Nigeria 's announ~ment brought new pressure to t-..ar on
six Persian Gulf OPEC members, who were meeting In
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, to respond to the British and Norweg~u
challenge to the cartel's gnp on oil prices.
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FEBRUARY SPECIAL

$39.50

ayeg _ _ lndun.

your prescription in clear glass
lenses plus frame
case included

NEW LOOK
Monday. Feb. 21
12noon-6p

$125.00 Includ. . EVERYTHING

Tuesday. Feb. 22
6p-7p

114 N.III.
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VISION CENTER

LECTURE PRESENTATION

SLIDE PRESENTATION &. FASHION DESIGNER

....................................•........
.We Fill Prescriptions From Any Optometrist
or Opthalmoloqist
• Eyes Examined ty Dr. Fred W, Wood, 0.0.
• Coupons Expire 2/28/83
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...........•.................................
FREE 7-DAY
'lBIIl SOrT LEIISIS TAKE-HOME TRIAL:
• Standard thin B & l soft contact lenses • Eye Exam
• All fittings • case • Thermal sterili:l'"
• Solutions • Replacement warranty program
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RESIDENTS from Page 1
organized opposition to lne
consolidation plan. the current
state of the national economy
makes a lall increase un·

hra~~~' A~~ethe ~~:Ii~~~~
project would be paid off with
property taxes.
Homeowners' property taxes
are based on the equalized
assessed value of their
property. about one·third of the
market value. The current tax
levy for the high school district
is $1.73163 per $100 of equalized
assessed valuation. The lotal
tall levy paid by Carbondale
residents is $7.36522 per $100 of
equalized assessed valuation
According to the Jackson
County Clerk's Office, the total
equalized assessed value of the
property within the school
district is more than $132.5
million. The current tall levy
brought about $2.24 million to
the district in 191\2. according to
the County Treasurer's Office.

Campus.
A committee formed to address that question announced
their recommendations last
week. They said if the bond
issue passes, the main Central
Campus building, built in 1923.
should be torn down, the
superintendents office and
athletic field should be sold and
the Learning Center should be
retained by th~ ~istrict
They suggested that Bowen
Gym and some remaining
Central Campus buildings could
be sold or negotiaLd for use by
the Carbondale Park Board. A
similar arrangerrent should be
made for the Vocational Center.
which could be used by the
YMCA. they said.
Although the bond issue is
virtuaUy identical to the one
defeated in March 1982 by a vote
of 2,270 to 2,084. supporters hope
that the a couple differences in
external factors will give them
the margin of v;<:t~ry.

The citizen's committee
supporting the consolidation
plan c::;timated that a property
owner with a home assessed at
$25.000 would pay $167.50 per
year. Property assessed at
$10.000 would be taxed $67 per
year. they say.

Last year. they point out. the
high school bond issue shared
the ballot with a very unpopular
proposal to build a new county
jail. They also note that last
year's election took place
during SIU-C spring break and
many potential supporters were
not in town.

Acco:--iing to records at the
treasurer's office. a person
living within the high school
district in a home with an
equalized assessed value of
526.700 paid $-\62.33 to the
district in 1982; a property
owner with a homc assessed at
$3.735 paid S64.68.

Regardless of the vote on
Tuesday, district officials have
decided to move close to the
Vocational Center. located on
East Main Street. If the bond
issue fails the vocational
program will be moved to
Central Campus.

A lingering question in the
has been what to do with
the Central Campus and
Vocational Center facilities if
classes are consolidated at East

Voters,
who must
be
registered, can vote at reg.ular
precinct polling places wlthm
the high school district. Polls
will be open 6 a.m. to 7 p.m.

mat~r

Byrne, opponents
ready for primary
in last-minute pUIJh

e kiropractic

<1Doociarci

Dr. Brian E. Woodard

CHICAGO (API - Chicago
Mayor Jane M. Byrne and her
two Democratic rivals cam·
paigned furiously Sunday in a
final push for !jtill plentiful
undecided votes in Tuesday's
primary. while warnings were
ISSUed against ballot box fraud

CHIROPRACTOR
OFACE 16181529-4646

Hours By Appointment

604 Eastgate Drive
P.O. Bo~ 3424
Carbondale. Illinois 62901

After Hours Emergency

16181467·8776

The 48-year-old mayor got
warmed up by pumping hands
on friendly turf in the steelmill
district, but quickly moved on to
a church in the South Side
bastion of black Rep. Harold
Washington. who was running
second. fivp points behind Mrs
Byrne in the 111icago Sun·
Times-Channel 5 poll published
Friday.

Carbondale's Original Deli

·s
~e.QuiChe.,
Fr.e Lunch Deliver'••
11 .. 1:30
'
549 .. 3366·

.

e . . • Subs. Salads.

Cook County State's Attorney
Richard M. Daley. son of the
city's late mayor. was running
third among likely voters in the
poll. five points behind
Washington.
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SIU Hillel Foundation . .
Jewish Student OrganlzatlJn
At c-pu. Hille••" ...... A.... Comer of . .114 & ... 5'

USO

I't\onday. Feb. 2ht7:3Opm-
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PROGRAM-',..,. Holocou.t: A. study In volu""

the University decision-making
process as stUdent trustee. Cook
also
cited
Hutcberson's
background as an important
element in the endorsement
"It is for these reasons thai
the USO Executive Cabinet
unamimously supports Hutcherson," rook said. "We think
she wil. most effectively
represent the views of the sru·c
students to the Boardof

i

Mak. your r...rvotlons for Passover Sedar now.
March ~th, 6pm. Cost $6.00-Must be pold by March 21st.

I
I
I

I

LunchauHe.
Iv.ry Day 11.2:"
I

ALL YOU CAN IAT

I-

l"

rte,..2 Entrees

Trustees."

Hutcherson is a second-year
law student who received a
degree m public relatlons from
SIU-C. She is a former election
commlSSlonei of the GSC and a
former congressional intern.

Coupon---

With This Coupon free coff_, tea, or soft drink
Good thru Fri., March 4th

'3 ••

3 Vegetables

Soup & Complete Salad Bar
_ If} . •

4S7-e737

1108 W. Main
be d I II

n~rtCi6"
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n a e. I -

TIl toLD MIlE
PIIII
Mon., Tue. aJ;ld Wed. are:
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c.l1: SH-41.
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Vodka
Michelob
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You can easily learn to:
-manage your stress
-relax your mind & body
-Jeelgood
.
-improve concentration
-enhance self-awareness
Join the three-weeR
Slre8B Management Group
Starting Wed., Feb. 23
4-6pm
Call: 536-4441
Sponsored by the to register
Wellne.. Center

LEWIS PARK sru~ .BRE~
Lewis PaIR Apartments will be acceptin~ applicatiOns for the 83 - 84
school year February 24- March 14
• Fully carpeted
• Convenient location
• Drapes
• S'Rimminn pool and 2 tennis courts
~

One bedroom
1Wo bedr00m (4 person) .
four bedroom ..

800 East

Grand • 457-0446

• Appliances

FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED
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()pinion & Gommentar,y
~ditorlals,-

IElect Hutcherson

When the students go to the polls Tuesday to elect their
student trustees, they certainly won't be able to compl~.in
about a la(,k of diversity in the candidates. Women, foreign
students. minorities, graduate students, undergrads - iust
about every constituent group on campus is represented.
There's a veritable smorgas-board of trustee candidates.
But there is one candidate that we feel stands above the rest
and that candidate is Sharon Hutcherson.
Hutcherson, a 25-year-old law student, shows the intelligence and the fortitude needed to represent the students of
SIU-C, especially dwing these troubled times for higher
education.
A 1979 graduate of SIU-C, Hutcherson has shown the commitment to being involved. She accepted the sticky position of
Graduate Student Council election commissioner foUowing the
follies that went on there last month. She is currently
president of the local chapter of the Black American Law
Students Association. She has served as a congressional intern
in Washington, D.C. And, as a minority member and a woman,
she fills a gap for those two important constituency groups
We urge you to vote for Sharon Hutcherson for student
trustee Tuesday.

~ GENERAL MOTD

Channel 8 needs
Bevis, Tuxhorn are some game shows
choices in city race

Carbondale voters will decide Tuesday which two of three
City Cou~il candidates will be on the ballot for the April 12
general election. We believe the best choices are Elliot Bevis
and Keith Tuxhorn.
Bevis is experienced in city affairs after 20 years on the
Zoning Board of Appeals and 22 years as a real estate
salesman. He has exhibited knowledge on the issues confronting the city and has made himself accessible during the
campaign by hosting an open house in the SIU-C Student
Center.
Keith Tuxhorn, an SIU-C graduate who has lived in Carbondale 10 years, is likely to reflect a pleasant blend 01 student
and community interests. Both he and Bevis have attended
at least aince alBlCJUDciD8 their C8Dand Tuxborn is \nter"eated in maiDtaiDI.DI -=tal

council meetiDp didaciea -

sevices in Carbondale.
Matthew Creen's expertise seems limited to transportation
issues. He appears to be a student first who decided to be a
candidate, not a candidate who happened to be a student. He
wants to improve relations between the students and the city
such as during Halloween.
Bevis a~d Tuxhorn are more likely to wisely serve the city
on the (l'.md!.

'Yes' on bond issue
On Tuesday, voters once again will have the chance to
detl'nnine the fate of Carbondale's high school system.
This is the second try for approval of a plan that would
consolidate all the high school classes and activities at the
East Campus facilities. A similar proposal was narrowly
defeated last year.
We think the consolidation plan should be ap!,!,oved.
Although an $8.7 million bond issue would be required to
finance the $9.5 million cost of consolidation, the increase in
property taxes that would result is justified. It has been
estimated that the additional property tax on a home assessed
at $25,000 would be about $170 per year.
IT the bond issue is defeated, the school district will be
required to spend about $3.25 million to bring the Central
Campus facilities up to the state's health and safety standards. While $9.5 million is obviously a lot more money than
$3.25 million the matter must not be viewed as purely
monetary.
The real issue is what is best for the high school students.
The current arrangement splits the student body in three
separate \JI1;ts: Central Campus, East Campus and the
Vocational SChool. Consolidation would eliminate student
class time lost inaaveling between the three campuses,
reduce students' scbeduling conflicts and possibly end some of
the disciplianry problems that occur at the "open" Central
Campus. But perhaps even more importantly it would give
Carbondale High School students a sense of unity that is lost
with the present system.
These improvements would allow Carboodale Higb School
students to spend more time in more classes that they want to
take, thus raising the quality of their education.
Regardless of the referendum's outcome, people will continue to argue as to whether the projected long-run monetary
savings of a consolidated high school system outweigh the
initial costs.
But the real concern nere is the effect on the students; they
deserve a quality education and the residents of Carbondale
can certainly afford to make it available to them
That is the real issue here, and that's why voters should say
"yes" to the consolidation plan.
Page 4, Daily Egyptian, February 21, 1983

I WAS LOOKING for
something to watch on TV the
other night and I came across a
listing for Channel 11 - the
Public Broadcasting System
station in Carbondale. WSIU,...-' had a show on caUed "Miles
of Smiles, Years of Struggle";
The 10o-year-old widow of a
Pullman porter narrates this
film about black men's smiling
and efficient service which
became the hall mark of the
Pullman Co.
Sound pretty duU~ That's
what 1 thought, too. AmI it
dawned on me that I find just
about everything on PBS dull M~Neil-Lehrer Report
The
Ring of the Nibelungs, We on
Earth, Outdoors with Art Reid,
Wall Street Week. The only
thing that reaUy caught my eye
on channel 8 was this show
called Sign-Off, but it was on too
late and I never got to catch it.
PBS is geared toward inteUectuals, I'm told. so that's
probably why I didn't find
anything I'd like.

AND I THOUGHT that there
were probably many people like
myself in Carbondale who were
bypassing Channel 8 because it
was programmed over their
heads. But since WSIU-TV is
affliliated with the University
somehow I thought it was my
duty to make a few suggestions
as to how the folks over there
could attract more viewers like
myself. I'm conviced that what
WSIU-TV. channel 8. needs is
game shows. And plenty of 'em.
The garr.e shows could
originate here on campus so
they certainly wouldn't cost too
much and maybe Channel 8
could sell more ads in the
bargain. lIere's a sampling of
some game show ideas I have.
And, hey, WSIU-TV people, feel
free to take any of them you'd
like at no charge. It's my
pleasure.
Boxing for Baeb - Since we
are constantly hearing the
faculty gripe and moan at the
administration that they don't
get paid enough, I suggest that
the two sides stop their futile
discussions and slug it out like
men. Even the women members of the faculty - slug it out.
Televised by Channel 8 and held
in a speciaJ ring constructed in
McAndrew Stadium, professors
and administrators could don
boxing trunks and gloves and
put on a real show. Shut up and
put up. With professional

boxing scorers, points could
count toward (or against)
prospective pay raise dollars.
Knock-<lowns could be worth,
say, $50 raises or cuts, and
severe facial wounds could be
worth maybe $25 either way.
kid to get this show off on the
right foot, the premier card
could feature Faculty Senate
President Herbert <Destroyer)
Donow vs. A1bt>rt (the Comet)
Somit.
Morris Madness - One hour
is all that would be allowed for

the graduate student contestant
to look in the periodical index in
Morris Library for infonnation.
One hour is all that would be
allowed for the contestant to try
to find the elusive 1976
November back issue of Time
magazine and, one hour is aU
that would be allowed to locate
pages 48-56 of that particular
periodical. Watch tHe player
anger as he looks through
stacks of loose magazines.
Watch 'im grind his teeth when
he fhds pages 48 to 56 have been
torn out by some dunderhead.
Watch as his hopes for a good
grade disappear like, oh, so
many bound periodicals from
Morris Library.
Clean Seat
Female
students are given one evening
to find a clean toilet in a
downtown bar. (t'll be a tough
search, ladies. They're far and
few between, but rumor has it
there is one or two up there
somewhere. For finding a
washroom fit for human beings
the player wins but if she fmds
one with toilet paper, too, it can
mean some heavy, heavy bonus
points. Good-luck, ladies!
You'U need a miracle!
Civil Service Searcb _
Players are allowed to maife a
mess somewhere in the housing
area. This is the easy part of the
game. Most players naturally
master this facet of Civil Service Search. The trick is to find
a civil service worker (no easy
task in itself) and - remember
you must complete this third
phase of the game to win awaken the wo!'ker Bnd persuade him to clean the mess up.
Maverick - Players interested in student government
are put into the USO maze and
try to gain ground, brownie
poi!l~s and get into strategic
POSItions WITHOUT becoming
part of the Maverick party.

Andrew
Herrmann
Edltorlol Pug. EdItor

Unfortunately there are few
winners in this show and losers
must cry out
"Maverickeconomics" at
various intervals of the game.
Egyptian Conniption
Average intelligent college
students are given clippings of
Daily Egyptian articles. T~y
have 10 minutes to read them
and
answer
elementary
questions such as "What is the
story about?" "Are there any
people mentioned in the story? "
"Did you want to know this
information~" and "Are you
confused?"
Wbozat-wbazzat'! - Freshmen students are shown
photocopies of their instructors.
textbooks and homework
assignments and asked to
identify them. Freshman
students who can answer the
most questions correctly, win.
Vague answers such as "I think
that's one of my teachers" don't
count.
Edncation - Contestants pay
roughly $20,000 to spend eight
semesters at Southern. Rules of
the game are to get good
grades, do as much extracurricular work as possible and
gain practical experience
where ever necessary. Goal is
to secure a diploma and find
employment. Like Maverick.
winners are scarce in this
game.

Thi:5 is just a sampling,
OIannel 8 but, like I said, feel
free to lIi.<e them a t no charge. In
the meantime, put something
good on, will ya?

Spring break trips offer relaxation
By Jf'anna HUnter
Staff Writer

Three spring break trips,
sponsored by the Travel and
recreation Committee of the
Student Programming Council.
are offering students a chance
to alleviate the tensions brought
on by the study sessions of the
spring semester.
Two trips to the south will
rJrovide days of deep frying in
the sun In Daytona Beach,
Florida or on South Padre
Island, Texas. The other ex·
cursion provides the snow
Carbondale was lacking this
Wtoter
with
skiing
in
Breckenridge. Colo.
All of SPC's trips offer first
dass accomodations. Shauna
Hagopian, SPC Travel and
Recreation
Committee
chairwoman. said. At South
Padre Island studE'nts will stav
in condominiums with kitchens
and in Daytona they will stay at
thE' Plaza Hotel.
Only 15 people will be
traveling to Breckenridge for
the ski trip, Hagopian said.
because SPC had just two weeks
tosign people up before they had
to make reservations. Reser·
vations for the ski trip is closed.
The Florida and Texas trips.
which cost $199 and $209
respectively, are still taking
reservations. The two buses to
Padre Island will accomodate
95 individuals. Three buses to
Daytona Beach will take a
maximum of 150 people, she
said.
All buses are coaches. as
opposed to school buses, and
will leave from the Student
Center. The last day to sign up
for the South Padre Island trip
is Monday. Feb. 21. The final
day to register for Daytona
Beach is Monday. FE'b. 28.
The
SPC
TraVE'l
and
Recreation Committee bE'gan
planning these trips during the
summer. They took bids from
travel agencies and accepted
the lowest one, she said. The
bids were made on a group rate
basis which allows SPC to
charge less than an individual
wou1d pay on his own.

The . major advl'rtising
campaigns and promotional
activities for these trips commenced immediately following
the semester break. The
committee
used
radio.
newspapers. posters. flyers and
solicitation tabll's to interest
students in their trips,
Hagopian said.
OVl'r half the spaCE'S for thl'
trips werE' filled in the first two
weeks. she said. "There is
usually a lull and then peopll'

come back "t the end. Lots of
people are waiting for loans and
to see if they have the money."
"We found that people are
really comparing this year,"
Hagopian said. "More people
are asking what they will get."
The economic crunch may
havl' madl' students more
cautious about how they spend
money. but they are still
spending thE' money. The
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When you gotta have
MexIcan food,you
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10% OFF
with this coupon

PERFECTLY
CLEAR
PRINTERS
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You can always find what
you need to satisfY that special
craving at Zantigo. From our light
and saucy Zantigo Cheese Chilito," to piled
-high Thstadas, to our money-saving Fiesta
Combination Dinners, everything at Zantigo
is made with the finest, freshest ingredients.
And served up fast and with a smile. So, if
you gotta taste for Mexican, you gotta go to
Zantigo.
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Taco Banito
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style beans. Il'ttuce. tomatoes. omOOS and
two kmd" of cheese
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A blg . ...ft Oour tortIlla spread with ~hlh
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SPRING from Page 5
number of people travelling
through SPC, however, has not
increased or decreased.
. The SPC trips' have a
reputation that students never
get less than what they are told
they will get "Plans don't
change," Hagopian said, but.
"i.f som~thing goes wrong on a
triP, we re there to deal with
it."

Hagopian said she thinks
SPC's trips are best suited to
students because, "we're
students working for students,"

she said. She explained that
during the planning stages. "we
think about what we would
like," and then apply that to the
a~tual trip. A lot of little details
are looked at just because the
travelers are students, she said.
For this reason, SPC books its
reservations in places with
either kitchens or kitchenettes,
because students can cook and
save money. Reservations are
also made, wherever possible,
within walking distance to
save bus fare, she said.

GYROS SALE
Monday Thru Thursday ONLY

Gyros Plate
Gyros
Suvlaki
Keftes
Chicken in a pita

2.4'
1.S'
1.8'
1.8'
1.8'

Free video passes
to be given away
(,o~~~i1~t~1~: c~;~~~m!ft
be giving away 30 free ad·

mission passes away at 12 noon
Tuesday at the Student Center's
central escalator and vending
area.
According to Valerie Hall, the
Video Committee's account
exet'utive, the giveaway is part
of a newly undertaken effort to
make more ~tudents aware of
the location and offerings of the
fourth floor video lounge in the
Student Center.
Throughout the semester, the
Video Committee offers a wide
variety of films at the cost of $1.

'Die Walkure' to
air on WSW-TV
"The Ring of the Nibelung,"
Richard Wagner's epic mar·
terwork. continues in two parts
at 8 p.m. on Monday, Feb. 21
and Monday, Feb. 2S on WSJU·
TV, channel 8, when "Great
Performances" presents "Die
Walkure." the second of the
four ope;oas that make up the

THE GOVERNOR OF ILLINOIS HAS
OFFICIALLY PROCLAIMED FEB. 20-26
FIt'lANCIAL AID AWARENESS WEEK.
For information about the federal, state, and institutionally
funded financial aid programs, contact Student Work and
Financial Assistance.

"Ring."

"Die Walkure," like the
other operas of "The Ring"
was originally staged for the
Bayreuth Festival's Centennial
Celebration in 1976 by Patrice
Chereau. It was videotaped for
television, under the direction
of Brian Large. on the stage of
The Wagner Festival Theater in
Bayreuth, Germany where
"The Ring" premiered in 1876.

Paid for by the Office of Student Work and Financial Assistance
Woody Hall, B Wing, Third Floor, 453-4334.

Today's puzzle

.\CROSS
1 Rascal
6 Britlsher
10 Foul air
14s-theart
15 Top rating
16 Hoopla
17 Mexican pal
18 Money man

...........,
.....+--+-....-1
~-+-

__-+-...........,

=-+--+......t--+-......,

20 Not single
21 Correct
23 Lookout
24 Nasty look
25 Saucy
26 U.S. waterway: 2 words
30 Come out

The satellite is named Ten-

amount
67 Stuffs

68 SmOOChes
69 Assessed

DOWN
I Salad

2 Befall
3 Greedy
4 Large:

37 High note
38 Derbies
39 Pur. air:
Slang
41 Male animal
42 BeIonger:
Suffix

43 Haughty one
44 Crafty
46 Magna -

48 Publication

:we

25 Scheme
26 Set of moral

45 Sprlnkl£
47 No-nos

values

49 Body Joints
27 Lariat Var.
51 Relaxation
28 Bury
53 Uned up
29 Kind of soil
54 Antitoxins
31 Arrangement 55 CopIed
32 ending for
56 Court order
mod or spec 57 Bravery
33 Fervent
58 Sometime
36 Sneak
40 Region
41 Hexagram
~I Weapon

1II_.lIMIt·~

Mon- Thun(5:ect 1.75'. I:"

LOVfl.ick
Mon-Thu" (6:0001.75). 1:30

THE ENTITY

Puzzle answers
are on Page 13.

Prefix
5 Safeguaru
5r..v.T~,god

7 Center
8 Unit
9 Banter
10 Chacks
11 Corpse
12 Polish river
13 Bloody
19Anch
22 Motive
24 Pinky and
Peggy

-

.~
Oil•••

your bets!

30 FREE PASSES
TO BE GIVEN AWAY
l1JESDAY, I~EB. 22,1983

Ir;;:"/'

~I

il~11

I~J'Z~

1st Floor SPC Monitor (vending Area)

rna. It was the 24th satellite to
be launched by Japan.

. .,..:.~.~-~_!I!.~~~,.;;!!~:::~,~..~.:~~::~.:d:~;.~.

59 Kaput
61 Chemical
suffix
63 OJ-.18

Video Pass

TOKYO AP - A scientific
satellite equipped with X-ray
observation equipm~nt expected to pro\ide clues to the
origin or the Milky Way galaxy
was hurled into space Sunday
irom southwestern Japan.
The octagonal satellite.
weighing about 480 pounds. was
put into an elliptical PClth. It will
orbit each hour and 35 minutes.

65 Specific

66 Heath

35 Mom

_~"""--"'_"""" 53 Busy -

~

Pref.

3.: Ooctrlnes

=-+-+-+-t--t ~ ~~

Japan launches
scientific satellite

56 o.oop
57 Eros or Amor
60 Newsmen
62 Lead-tin alloy
64 Mountain:

Student Center-Only at 12pm
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FESTIVAL '88
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world
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Polling places set for county
Forty-two poning places will
be set up in Jackson County for

the consolidated election
Tuesday. The Carbondale
Community
High
School
District 165 referend~ will be
on the ballot a 137 polling places,
including aU 29 Carbondale
polls where voters will also
make their choice in a primary
contest for a two-year City
Cound! tt'rm. An additional five
polling plll~es will be set up for
voters in the M\!rphysboro City
Council .Jrimar, ~Iection.
Precinct 1, in Murphysboro is
included in the Carbondale
School district. The polling
places in Jackson County are:
Carbondale 1 - Thomas
School, 805 N. Wall. oSarbondalf'
2 Carbondale Community
Centf'r, 607 E. College. Carbondale 3 - High Rise, S.
Marion and E. Walnut. Carbondale 4 - Community Center,
Public Housing, N. Marion and
E. Oak. Carbondale 5 - Eurma
C. Hay~ Center, 441 E. Willow.
Carbondale 6 and 7 - First
ASSf'mbly of God Church,
Almond and Willow, north
entrance. Carbondale 8 Church of Christ, 1805 W.
Sycamore. Carbondale 9 CCHS Central High Gym. W
High. Carbondale 10 - St.
franc;s Xavier Hall, W.
Walnut.
Carbondale 11 - Carbondale
Towers. 810 W. Mill. Carbondale
12 - Church of the Good

Carbondale Communiiy Center,
607 E, CoUege.
DeSoto 1 and 2 -

Oc5{)to
Village Hall.
Makanda 1 Makanda
Village HaU. Makanda 2 and 4
- Makanda Township Fire
Station. Makanda 3 - Giant
City School, Boskeydell and
Giant City Roads.
Murphysboro 10 - Egyptian
Electric C(H)JI, Old Rt. 13 and
Hwy. l'rl. Murpyhsboro 1l Apartment B, Mt. Carbon
Housing Project on WeDs St.
(Fir.;t turn off New Rt. 13 paM
Wrigh~ Building Center).

We Need a School
We support the Carbondale Community HI!Il School Bond Issue
to provIdI funds b ~ the East C3'I'IPUI. A IWW building
and a lingle C8f11IUS will be more econon*al. will rMet safety
standards and will provide the facIIIttes which are necessary b
quality a.atlon In today'l wuId.

VOTE YES
Tuesday, Feb. 22

~~~~~~d~le °f~h!~~ ~riV::
Epiphany Lutheran Church,
1501 W. Chautauqua. Carbondale 15 - Parrish School.
Parri~h Lanp..
Carbondale 16 - Western
Heights Christian Church. W.
Old RL 13. Carbondale 17 E .e's Fitness Center, H\'\fY. 51
South. Carbondale IP - CCHS
East I'JOI E. Walnut (Old Rt.
13). Carty)ndale 19 and 20 Lakeland School, Giant Cty
Blacktop.
Carbondale 21 - Wilson Han,

1101 S. Wall. Carbondale 22 Newman C('nter. ilS S.
Washington. Carbondale 23 Grinnel Hall. STU Carbondale
24 - Evergreen Terrace, SIV.
Carbondale 25 - Lt>ntz Hal!.

sm

C~,rbondale 26 - St. Francis
X;:vier Hall, W. Walnut. Car·
bond'l.le 'rl - Glendale School.
Rt. 51 North. Carbondale 28 &>nior Citizens High Rise. Old
West Main. Carb<lnda.le Z9 -

SEEtHE
ISER.OLYMPIC
ART COWCllOll
MDHELPRIISE
$IMILLIOI FOR THE
u.s. OLYMPIC nAM.

We're hringing six famed Olympic gold
medalists 10 leM'n in a way you'lle never SC't:II
them bri<x-e: on canvas. 1l1ey're;tl1 pw1 01
800'!"wei!et"'§ Olympic Art Collection. a unique
1'RllJ'lIItl10 raise S I mil;;;,n to help train our
0Iympi<. Team lor the l..w Olympic
Games m Los A"!\Cies.

The Kent
McDaniel Band

The athIetes- Olympic hockey great Mike
Eruzione; basketball §far Bill Russell: swimmer
John Naber; discus thrower AI Oerter: !.""3Ck.
§far Wilma Rudolph and distana: runner
Frank. Short, • - werr all commimo."!ed by
Budwei<Jer 10 emil'. ~ painlings using
the tools of !heir athletic tl.;:~: the discus.
hockey §lick.. lunning shoes. ev..... a bask..:thall'
The resulr is m.t!y something .0 see. And
after you're ~ Iook.ing. you can look into
buying a signed high-quaJjty lithograptl 01 any
one: 01 fhe painlings. They're available 00 a
carefully controlled. limiled-edition basis for
jll§l S1'lf1.40. Or sela·t a colorful poster lor
jll§l 14M.
There'§ no more beautiful way 10 support
lhe 1'1114 U.S. Olympic Team than through
Budweiser's Olympic An Cr,iiect~·on. So come
Join lI§ at the exhibit. AIle, ~. <is Mike
Fruzione said. -Picaw:o made many paintings.
hut .here·s only one Eruzionc~
I'fIOUO _ _ _ OF
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~
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Carbondale West
Carbondale East
Herrin

Price. EHectlve Thru Saturday, F.b. 26th

R.tglstvr for this week'. c:aan gweaway I
If no winner by Saturday. February 12th.
the Bankroll totals will W:
Carbondale w.t
Carbondale Eas~

Herrin

Edgar proposes bill package
to toughen drunk driving laws
8y Karen Torry
Staff Writer

A legislative package announced last week by Secretary
of State Jim Edgar will "fine

tune" Illinois' drunk driving
laws if passed by the General
Assem bly . Edgar said at a
Saturday night news conff'nmce
in Anna.
The nine-bill package will
"make Il good law even better."
Edgar told reporters before
speaking at the annual Lincoln
Dinner sponsored by three
Union County Republican
groups.
One of the proposed laws
would mandate a 3O-day )"Iil

~:~~~~~~n~~r ~:~~ ddi:~~~

driving offenders still drive,
although their licenses are
revoked, Edgar said. If
potential drunk drivers are
convinced they will be
punished. he said, many will be
:::1.ed from driving in-

Another bill would require office. as well as a day in coort.
names of ~rsons convicted of The administration can't
drunk driVtDg be med with the convict drunk drivers, but only
Secretary of Slale's office. 10 percent of such cases are
Pres4!ntly, names of convicted thrown out in courl in other
persons sentenced to court states which require hearings.
supervision are not recorded. A according to Edgar.
subsequent arrest may be
Substantial
improvements
mistaken for a first offense. have already been made by
Edgar said.
drunk driving laws which took
Ed2ar also proposed laws to effect lasl year, EDGAR SAID.
disallow court supervision Illinois State Police have made
sentences for two-lime of- 70 percent more drunk driving
fenders and to change the arrests and 45 percent more 0{
procedure for handling cases of those have resulted in conpersons who refuse to take victions.
Auto
accident
breathalizer tests.
fatalities have dropped by about
Anyone who refuses the test to 11 percent. he said.
determine blood alcohol cootent
Edgar believes more acautomatically has his driver's cidents can be prevented by
license suspended. but is requiring a provisional driver's
allowed a court appearance to license for 16- ::md 17-year~lds.
fight the suspension. Aboul 75 Under the ilew law, a driver
percent of those 'Cases are could still get a license at 16. but
dismissed. a fact Edgar said would lose it for three months
increases the number of drivers for his or her first moving
who won't take the test.
violation. The law would not be
His proposed bill will require un!air to good drivers, Edgar
a hearing by an administrator saId. but would punish the 15
from the Secretary of State's percent of Illinois' 290,000 16and 17-year~ld drivers who he
said cause acc;dents.
Edgar said h,· plans this year
to reintroduce a mandatory
auto insurance bill which died In
the election-year General
Assembly session.
"Driving is a privilege. it's
Monetary Award Program. the not a right." Edgar said. "This
National Direct Student Loan is the minimum that should be
and the Illinois Guaranteed required."
Student u,an Program.
He said some large insurance
"Seventy-five percent of the
students receive some form of companies are opposed to the
law because they say it will
aid," Camille said.
The key to obtaining financial force them to insure "high risk"
aid is to apply early and re- drivers. Advice from insurance
apply every year. even if a companies to lawmakers could
student is not sure of eligibility. help form an equitable law,
Edgar said.
he said.

Student financial aid
awareness week begins
8y Duane Crays
Student Writer

The week of Feb. 20-26 has
been proclaimed Financial Aid
Awareness We<!!!; in Illinois by
Gov. James Thompson and SIUC will participate in a statewide
effort to pass ;•.formation about
financial aid.
Accortting to Joseph Camille.
director of student work and
financial assistance. aid is still
allailable to students.
"We want to make students
and parents aware of that fact
aoo encourage them to apply
for aid. "Camille said.
This year, SlU plans to award
about $50 million in aid, an
Increase of about sa million over
lasl year. he said.
A variety of activities aimed
at students. parents and high
school counselors have been
planned. They include campus
distribution of the aid a~
plication, information on the
new
draft
registration
requirement and a balloon drop
at the SIU-Drake game on Feb.
26.
The major financial aid
packages are the Illinois State
Scholarship
Commission's

March 1l.20th

.8 sunn, dBS " 1 to ... filled nlthts
• Condominium Lod,tn. at Gulf Point
• Round triP transportation
• Poolslde Pam
• Optional Mexico Trip

La.t Day to Sign-up Is Today

Only
$209
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For over 20 years, Wflve

~

II.
$J
...,
II..--

been making the belli
pizza we k.'1OW how. and
we've been delt.ering it
free, In 30 minutes or less.
Call us. tonight

____ a. ________________ ~
'1.00 of\' any 18" pizza.
One coupon per pizza.
bpi... : 5117113

..... F_o.a-y

616 E. Walnut
Eat Gate Plaza
Phone: .s7-ene

()pen 11em-38m
~c:aT1"'''''120.00

~-L--___• _____ __________
........... J
28831/2810

~

.•...,..-I
II

",.,. I
", . JI

.-~

PICTURI YOURSILP HIRII

Pad.r.e. I.$.I.I.nd

Of\, sure. we could cui
down on the size, use
artificial cheese, skimp
on the items and then sell
It two tor one. But_
just don't believe In doing
business that way.

This is
no cheap
pizza !

IRLIDIS .111.881

SPlCIIL

AU . . . . -.~
. ..
-.-

__

t:~~~

7St~

y

lr!!J!g

fl~! ~\ ~UI~~

Fbod Servicet

Center

CAFETERIA'S "EARLY BIRD" SPECIAL
Be an "Early Bird", take advantage of our breakfast
special Mondoy thru Friday, 7a.m. to 8 a.m .. It Is a
$1.30 at thll time, then from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. It Is
$1.58. Included II 1 meat Item, 2 hot Items from the
steam tabl. and 1 Juice.
Breakfast menu choices are: Bacon, Sausage, Ham
patti.. , Scrambled or Fried eggs, Hash Brown potatoes,
French Toost, Pancakes, Biscuits and Gravy, Toast wi
Jelly, Donuts and Sweet Rolls, and Cold or Hot cereal.
Come and see for yourself, It', the best deal In town.

Daily" "
Specials

CATERING SERVICES
ONE HALF ROCK CORNISH HEN
WISPICED APPLES

HERBEDRICE
HOT ROLLS WIBUTTER
CHOICE OF BEVERAGE
Re~r $7.25 February it is only $5.25
Combine business with 'pleasure by
meeting while you luneli. Call
53tH)633 and make 'your group's
luncheon reservation today.

Mostoccoll
C~e & Rice Collerole

,Spagheffl
..~~------------~
w!Meot Sauce

fl.~"~~--------~

Pork Fried Rke
All dinner specials include: tOiled salad (choice of 2 dresling.) and Cole Slaw.

Deli
Egyptian
men u

~~~.

~(\c:;

~
F£.O. l,.']..

FULL PROF
bologltll. & amt!l'ictJn cheess

~~~~.~---------------~~

,..-------~r!:.:z.~
1........,-----------

S2.45

~.'5

~~~---------- S~
~L.V~~~~-~--------- S2.55

~~~~'iiik;;:::=:::::t':~------ S2.55

~~~~~~\_----------S2.55

-Woody Hall/CafeteriaMacaroni and Cheese
Choice of Vegetable
Hot RoiL

Monday
$1.93

Cheese Strata
Green Beans
Tuesday
Chocolate Cake _______ $2.38
Shrimp Fried Rice
Choice of Salad
Wednesday
Herbed Carrats, _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.42
liver and Onions
Parsley Potatoes
Thursday
Apple Pie _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.31
Fried Perch
Cole Slow

Friday

Tatertots""7;o.:-;~;-:===:$~2~.33~_

- - - 10:30

1:30

Oasis and Cafeteria serves a
daily Sandwich Special for only
$1.80. Included in this is a sand·
wich and fries along with a 12
ounce b.,verage.

s2.60
L...-_ _ _ _ _ _ _

~F'eb. 2J
~,35

S2.10

,.
D

"c:0

~

S2.55
~

__

~_______________

s .95

CE[E1ESEE~U1~EE~ ...".....-;::::::.1..------- s 1.15
tomato '.15
).

.

D

"

~

Salisbury Steok
WhT
Potatoes w/Grovy
Sal
Dinner Roll w/Buner

$2.45

Chicken Patty w/Gravy
Herbed Rice
Bunered Zucchini
Dinner Roll w/Buner

$2.25

Homespun Ham St_
Cornbread
ColeSlaw
Smallo....rt

$2.25

a..f Macaroni
Buffered Spinach
Salad
Dinner Roll w/Buner

52.40

Macaroni and C~
Small Salad
Dln,..r Roll w/Buner

52.S.
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FOUR 15 INCH. 721 Radial tires,
call 684-2380 aftS' 5:00 P'~I8Abt04

~~~~NGI:rct~ ~~

$100, Call 529-5811reave messalle.
8667Abl06

NEED TO SELL. Complete 200LG
eogine $lSO, also radiator $20, snow
tires $15.00, 457-5117.
868SAb112

Motorcycl••
1980 SUZUKI RM400. ExcelleD!
COIIdition, ported, Boyeson Reeds,
5.30 rear nObbie. Very Fast! $700.
~~~~in~~1~. p.m. 52985lr1Acl09

1m SUZUKI DR 370. Street. trail,
mint cODdition. Must sell, hest
offS'. 549-6564, keep ~CI05
'76 SUZUKI CT38O. Mint ronditiOD,

~~~i~e m~':t'o~at~~~b~:::tb::d
helmet. SSOO. t53-422S.

8623AclG7

1977 Y AMARA XS650

Excellent

~:,ti~6 l~:Odam~'iri 7:~~o:'ci

condition. S3OO.00. 529-57SO.
8658Acl03

INSURANCE
Low Motorcycle .....

AIM

........... MalllleHame

ALTEC-LANSING tOl0 speakS'S
100 watts less than 1~. old S22S a
pair.Milr.e453-2205af r~lG7

?:~aR:s~ g~ 'pS:;; ~Ir:ct

stereo mixers, BozaIr. At Numart;
microphones; accessories; many
other components too ",nnerous to
mention' everything piced to sell
Thursday only.. (2-24) at John
Doughs,603S. mAve ...~06

STEREO
SA.I~AUDIO

......... ..-y .....
Iii'-

AliT. . . . . . . ....

....... 1.
.,,_.S'eeld
......................
. . . ..,....Ctlr

.... ,.... . . _ _ _ _ _ 1.. HAD
"APUII
JVC
__

457-4123
fOR SALE

I_I EItat.

Automobile.
COLLECTORS ITEM· WIlDCAT,

~t!t~;!at~~lt':oo,a~~b.~e

54~158.

8580Aa103

CARTERVILLE DUPLEX 25
percent return OD $4,000 dowD
c=ymenl 2 bedroom, assume loan,

SONY
ICINWOOD
MnIHWIIHI
lICMNlCI

YAM"HA
~
HAIlMANI
ao,,~
ICAMION
UICA
NAleAMiCHl
. .ADO
A . . MANY 01HIIt _AMDt

OPtN SUNDAYS
UUlouth •••

Mu~y8oro

CASH
w. buy, ..II and trade

457-0375

WITH OPTION TO OWN
Black & Whl.. $4.00 w.ekly

ON LAKE CHAUTAUQUA, 3
bedroom. 2 batbs. family room,

Color $10.00 w.ekly
Strictly rent . - color
T,V.'I S6.00--1y
SALE New "" Zenith
Color . . . . .

t::fl08."~--=~ ~.'

~~~r'~0~J'~~

"P:'

low mileage. 529-2741,549-2501.
8602Aa104

~g=.~'J~ fisb'~Iil&
FOR SALE: 10xS0 mobile home on
shaded lot. completely fumIsbed.
with carport and ~ ft df.<!Ir.. Good
coodition, 2 miles from ,--.mpus.

::Wfs~~.De 529-~er03

1973 MERCURY COMET, $8SO,
1074 Hornet, $iIOO. AAA Auto Sales,
614 E. Main, phone 549-1~106

10x50 EEP iND FRED'S Dance
Bam.I24OO, $400 down, S7l·moDtb

~~ooBltl~I;:J iDteri~::'06

78 Jo'ORD FIESTA Sport , 4-

~~~~~,~~.M~~

6135.

8864A8116

'70 GTO 3 speed, hurst. 3SO V-3,

t:w ~=gr.2S

or

bes~~I~

CITATION 1980.REDwitb4~
am-fm radio, Dew tires . Excellent
shape. S49-S2S7.
8636Aal06
1977 PI!'ITO 3 DOOR, Runs good;
alight bod~ge and interior
>ar.Call
Ifter~L~20
1975 TOYOTA COROlLA,

60,000

~G~'~ea~~~'
8628Aa105

1974 BUICK REGAL. Sports. Pb,

~~~t~!"!~til:rooJ't~

oilS'. 529-9215.

8620Aa105

1973 DODGE DART. ~dable.
New tires, master cylinder, U·
joiDts, good exhaust. Will Deed
some work eventuall" aDd is
~.ed accordiDgly at ~!t~

:~~~~ute~~~~eX~~

;::~t1;:mCoffnT' H~ry~!i.

Cars at CompaDY. ~7-2212.
B8688Aa104

::'-~~eS. :O:.~traO::ro:'
trucIr.. Also 1971) Fori LTDII, air,

crui8e, and A1'-FM. $2550.00. 4263616.
8680AalG7

Parts & Service.

Financing

~~~

l2lI6O, EXCELLENT CONDmON,

uDderpinned, sbed. Call DeDnis
Maze at 453-2448 days or IIII3-M97
evenings.
8613Ael09
BEST VALUES IN Soutbern
Winois. 10xS0 S3OOO. 10XS8 with c-a
$3500. 121:60 witb c-a $6000. All
three art! in near perfect condition,
with Dew carJ)_' throulbout.
Prices iDelude free movetllock

~~~~

pm.

0:=50 aft~l;

.......

0,.,...

r.ctery Authorb.II .....

Yamaha
Technks
Pioneer
Bose

Nakamichl
Harmon Kardan
JVC

48 hour guaranteed servk:e on
all merchandise we sell.
Profes oonaJ car stereo
installations.

B86I!MA.Ir.I05

~:d~~J~~ ~i~ ~a=ft
case. S350. 457-5468.
8578Anl03
Ft: R SALE: YAMAHA accustic

f:J~~' $i!:.u:'!f~a~~~"e'~~

or best o¥fen, call 457:.
8640AnlOf

715S.~

$50.1~ir audio air spealr.en 125. l-pair

j)r'oducts. Call 529-3998.

FOR SALE: SMITH Corona 2500

GOAT'S MILK AND butcher
goats for sale. S41H66O. 8472All13
1973 COACHMAN TRAVEL
trailS', 19 foot, self contained, twin

~eu~!ce~a-= ~~::341 iDcb cu!t e~ctriC start, and
fS'S 426-3611.
1AflG7

CON-

:~~~ME~~prue: ~~r~

ceramics, caDales, and mucb
more. 529-1123.
8689Mlll

COMPLETE BEATLES ALBUM
eollectioD of the 14-original
releases. All pressiDgs are

f::t::~~~~-=

ev~~~akers'~f~
g.re:~~t:,r'Wfl~~IO:= t~~-':;!

racket,
WillOD
Alressor
racquetball rac~et, Alvarez
Regent guitar. ~ 1 af~~07
ELVIS,

1970 FACTORY sealed

~~~e~~

m· :m~ ~~

deluxe toaster oven, used twice
$30. Presto burgS' cooker S10. Call
549-1520.

ELECTRIC

I165lAfi04

STOVE

~1';:t~tS~s.r'M:'

529-1141

Mon·Fn 9-5 P M

NTS
SlU OJIP"O"CI for
oaphomorft and up

I\'OW HNTINO POIt

lUMMI. & 'ALL
Featuring: Effklencl ... 2 I 3 bel.
SpIlt level ""to.
WIth: Swimming poaI
Air conditioning
Wall fa _II carpeting

AHOm
VERY CLOSI: TO CAMPUS

For Informntton .top by

The Quads

12075. Wall
457-4123

CARBONDALE

EFFICIENCY.

~t~Slor:a~~d!s ~
Managers. 549-2621.

B8563Balll

---.--

S:':,
AND

WATER BED,
1Ieater, rail

COMPLETE,
e;ds, mattns
liner

~:m~~e~ arl::~ L'!fe~: l~

motoreycle, 1974, dirt. Needs Htlle
repair. 457 -t989.
8646AflG7

.....
.....' ,--~_ ... 2-'-_ _ _ 1M4_~117O.00

ttY.AMIDI

~~~: EffJCiencim f~~

, ..... frDfllCOft'IINIIS •• I . ....,......

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED
all electric, air \ 2 blocks bebiDd

GI_WIIII.........t ...

2533.

86l_Bal09

GARDEN PARK ACRES 6G'1 E.
Part Ave. 9 or 12 mootb leases. 2
bedroom fumisbed. sm accepted
living centS'. Pbone 549-S:S
BallO
MAKE US AN offer we can't
refuse. Rent incentives on r:Iea.n

.....MM

411-'"1

"05 UnftowsIty
AU~"'fvrmwhed

ItsS.aa .1170.00 ...........
1 - . - 1191.00.1",00
21.1oci11"omcom~

HOUM'

FOR RENT OR sale, 4-bedroom

~~.=ie~.lowCOllt
8246Bbl04

SUMMER, FALL, EXTRA Dice.
close to campus. I througb 5

~, furnished, ~7t~

HOMEFINDERS WILL HELP ~
find a rental! For free service cail
9ivJsion of Diedrich Real
g;:OomT~tals~Hf~~d ur 529-5252.
Estate.
BBSl2Bb1l4
UDlurnished Good summS' rates.
457~, 529-1135.
8677Ba121
3-BEDRooM, 305 S. Bin:h.lllDCe
NICE ONE '3EDROOM Dear
C~rcrk ~~:c~::.1~:· T~Ye ~~~
bospital, rmt r.egotiable.=~~Oa
one more. $125 montr!'ach. 4514334.
BaS4SBblll

::d

SUMMER I FALL/SPRING
CONTRACTS AT
REDUCED RATES
Apartments Summer Fall
EffIciency

lldrm.
21drm.

$110
$1..0

$1<15
$185

$200

$300

AI.a available 2 Idrm.
Mobil. Homes, 10 It 50 to
12.60.

S95 • $130 Mo, Summer
$110 - $155 Mo. Fall

185SAfl04

451-3677.

c..

Charcool grtll.

FOR RENT

5 ROOM BASEMENT apartment 2
miles north of Ramada Inn. 457·
8U2.
8671Bat06

SHAKLEE PRODUc:rs: ALL in
8453Afl12

credit Best rat"" ,n

Fully "'",I.hed

8678Ba111

1-============
:eg1~~~:~.lDti~O ~~~~I:~:c!~:ools
::~oC:ii ~~e,ru:.t:f·n:=!1

economICal & ,ffordable
NO de\)OSIt WlIII apptCMld

Mu.lcal

MALE LEAD VOCALIST -";.,nted
by Rock N' Roll band doing
Beatles, StODe!, Chuck Berry,
Who, Kinks. and some .N~ Wave,
Must be serious and willm~ to plt

=e~m ~;~~~ ~!~~

~f'~

Mlsc.llaneou.

Cou!1trv Pari< M8not. now
renung E'hcIIIOCY and 1
bedroom ~ remodeled l~rtMll. paint. etcl
_nments furnIShed Of
untumlShed
Nee.

DOndIIeI

or 684-2418 for more informatioo.

.. SPIDER WEB". BUY and sell

Pale 12, Daily Egyptian, February 21, J'3&1

after 6 pm.

~~:Wo :~$J:O ~I:!:tb~r=

Alpine

~AeJ20

!'. 684-5085. 8679AflG7

:~~n:~s ~~, ~~ ~~~1

LIVE EASILY NEXT door to

B8609Ael09

CLOSET

Sporting Goods
CHICAGO SPORTS FAN~ Sub·
scribe to Bill Gleason's' , qnc~
Sports" magazllle. Special
price rate. lZ ISSues for •. C
Dan at 457·2331.
8338AIr.lG7

1-"....

T.V. Repair F,... ..tlmo..

A.' T.V.

We'n Havlal
I Facelift!

Sat .• ll.2pnI

~~al':S4:~u:,~:n~tion.

CARLA'S

8506Ail04

SCHWINN VARSITY MEN'S 19
inch. excellent condition. ~ci4

SHOW Al'AnMENTS
Mon .• w..... Fti ..

1963 LIBERTY MOBILE bome.
Good conditioD; maDY features

lights. Any

457-2615 aftl!!' 5 p.m.

23"

I.BEDROOM FURNISHED,
HEAT, water, trasb, available 310. 3-miles east of Carbondale.
Security deposit. CoI1~e!~~'

r:::

23"cob-,..",ote

1975 FORD COURIER Pick-up, 4
cycl call alter 6p1ll. 4S7~~2Aa104

'72 OLDS 88. NEEDS wort but runs

RENT NEW ZENITH T. V,'S

Mobll.Hom••

~~~.ts.

~=:~~~:n::~~

921 E. Main

!~~ma~~ 4O,~~~U:IC:iles, f&"e

1!1?6 VW RABBIT." door, 4 speec!,
beautiful body, economical, h~

MENS SCHWINN LETOUR.

~~S~~th~!!~lgar~:d~T;.

Quiet 'carpeted. air. Available
now. SiDllle or couple. 529-=8a112

MaI"-e ..... Q

LARGE 2 BEDROOM witb
seperate apartmen~iose to

~~~

Bicycles

NICEL Y
FURNISHED.
1
BEDROOM a~m~t. ava!lable
~~~ately. nt II ~:~~

Coble TV .ervlce

5 ROOM HOUSE for sale Car·

=~po~will

~r:h:d4~~mSCOpe. '~.m-03

............

1973 DATSUN 240Z looks and runs
great $2500. 529-2175 eveni&l03

new cooditioo, $1500, 549-5550 alter
5.
88576A8103

=t~:~~~tsgJ~
keep trying!
BSS2Afl03
JASON
EXPLORER
TELESCOPE 400X w-2lI Barlow
lens for 4OOX. Also solar aDd lunar

used ...reo equipment

=I:::'~' inc:om:Jhu.tdlf~

~~~~~Q;~r~~~~cfi~~1

~~;,~:mtulT;e ::~a~rer~~ci

~~: :~~.time ca~~

OI'EN 1-. II1Wm

fIIIIIIIh. .......... & . . .

AYALA ....-ANa

WATERBEDS BRAND NEW'! I

EI.ctronlcs

All Locatians Fum., a/c,

clean. No P.ts.
Royal Rentals

610 SYCAMORE 4 bedroom. 3

c:r!!d"'we:terl~c:[~S::7=~b
B8S46Bb1l6

THREE BEDROOM, 609 N.
ALMOND, 2-~ople need ODe
more. Fu~ washer-<lryS',
bas wood burnina stove aDd aa,
furnace. M-mo. each. 457-4334.
B8547BbUI

3 BEDROOM HOUSE,

311 S.

Birr:~ n!:3rin;:~::~7~t t!

J::ily or 3 new people. $118, monlli 451-4334.
B8S4aBb1111
RENT IMMEDIATELY 4 bedroom
unfurDished house $360, close to
campus, furniture lvailable. 5291539.
B&574Bb1l8

2 BEDROOM HOUSE full
basement, 2 car Ilta~e, parUy
=::~~~. Al ~~~~.

Hou...
9-3 BEDROOM houses for rent
Must rent for summer to obtain tor
fan, 529-1436.
8Il10Bbl08
SUMMER, BEAUTIFUL BRICK
hous~
near ca'U:us. Rent
:f.tiable. 30B W.
onroe. 457.
III8OBb10'7
BOTH

COMPLETELY

FUR-

NtSHED. 8 room house on W
OIerry for 5 women, S660. 6

room

bouse on W. College fOl' 4 women

~. pets. Lease begU::~tl~
RENnNGNOWFORmmm~a~

~~~~e,.::.~esn:r'1"~~~::'
~~:oo:.~~f2:'~~~..=.·een
B8676Bbl22

Now rentl . . far , ....IMI

Summar. Houses close to
campus. 9 bedroom: 308 W.
Cherry. 7 bedroom: 513
Beveridge, 512 Beveridge. 5
bedroom: 710 W. College,
300 E. College, 511 S. Forest,
503 W. College ... bedroom:

606 W. cherTy, D W. Monroe,
505 S. Beveridge, 503 S.
Beveridge, 311 W. Cherry,
309 Cherry, 505 Oak, 511 S.
Hoys, 406 E. Hester, ..09 E.
FrMm<m. 3 bedroom; 306 W .
Cherry • ..we S. Ash, 411 E.
Freeman, 515 S. logan, so.
S. Ash 12.2 bedroom:
S. University, 311 W. Cherry,
G E. Hester, 301 N. Springer,
5(W S. Hoys. 1 bedroom: 406
S. University, so. S, Ash I's
.. and 5. 3:W W. Walnut. "
you don't like these call. We
have more. 529-1082.

:::S H~~J>Ejp08pi~~~~28T."

2-BEDRooM FRONT and l'@aI'
Central air .asber4ryer. Water
fumlshed, ~ gardeIl . .n. On
Cedar Creek oed. S17o-month
549-25113.
8644Bc105

Ext. 405.

SKILLED BICYCLIST TO ride
front of Tandem, 25-50 mile tripll

l2170 3 BEDROOM furnished or
unfumiJbed 3-miJes from campus

:C;<f:.bi~~e:.~

::~~~~ petse:oWc"~

WageS

No pets. 549-W2 or 54

CARBONDALE AREA 12 wide, 2

~IJftres~~I~ :~,

FtM.........,c-,twtlng
l.-fldentlal .... I....nc.

avaiJable Immediately, 887-1187. '
8693Bcl07

,...2794

CONCERJI.'"ED ABOUT WINTER
heat billlJ~ One bedroom apart.
ment completely furnished. clean
Ideal for single or young couple.
Located l~ miles east of

WANTE(\
WANTED: TIcKETS FoR Tom
PettY concert! Varied seat, o. K.
Calf549-8593. Keep trying.
86MF'107

~e~~lup~~WnH~a~nt:!t~

Includeil in .rent. 'UIS per month
and up. AvaIlable _ , also tailing
~ Semester c:ootracts. Phone
2 or 549-3002 alter =SCl'1.2

I W-u*
~
OllIS

LOST
WALLET WITH IMPORTANT
1.0. s and donor cards U fo~
fJ.::e~. to Neely ~ti~

SINGlERAm
AVAILABLE

~'i
- ."

FttEf bus 10 StU

LOST:
BLACK
HARLEY·
Davidson type wallet. in south
Arena area. I. D'S and sen·

..JorS

I'OOIIIa

~~~I ~~~es~~~:

-.
$100-$260
............1'-

---

handsome reward'
ask for Rick.

N.,m.Hwy51

Rooms

~~~ 45~~~~.

ROOMS FOR RENT: m a month,
this semester, bouse near campus
Call Ray. 54lHi589:.- 536-3375.
.

FOUND

~Bdl06

ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED for 4

SERVICES OFFERED
WOMEN'S CENTER,
CAR·
BONDALE offers confidential

2 BEDROOM TRAILER. A-C
ca~t, dishwasher, free bus, '1~'
month. Call afte!' 5pm. 549-8172 or
529-3563.
8206Bcl03
EXTRA NICE 1<1 wide. 2
bedrooms. carpeted, air, fur·

Hmited babysittq. 549-5158 alter 6

LIKE NEW 14x70, 3-bedr00m. near

MEDIATELY. 3 bedroom bouse ~~T!;~~= e 6.c:!.~=r.
washer. ~r. air, ca~ $100-' c an beat any l:iank. A per·

VERY NICE 1U72 3-bedroom.
Attractively furnisbed witb

frn:8'oi~!.~~D,4'J:

B7388El05

J~~MJ'
:~er~f:::!':!~ =it;: ~ti:;P~s
~iC equipment). ta~?6s
p.m.

I1596Be104

NEE,)ED

INVESTMENT

aonalized. cornprebensiw ener'C'
a udit of your home, apartment IS
only $15. For busiDesSes • $25 to
NEED ROOMMATE, FEMALE,
share large, furnisbed tbree u!?:m<;'-J!..~~§.~r
bedroom apartment, near campus.
Immediate occupancy. Call 684- OPPORTUNITY. TRADE SIS for

,

=kt:

B~ fi?ic~;:M::r~~~~n:r::l

~~::txf!o,~2~~

furnished aPot:. near cam~, '100 a ddressed stam~d envelope:
mon~ utilities. Can al er 10:00
p.m.
y. 457-2387.
8699BeU2 ~{OBox 1 ,Ca=tt~

NICE I-BEDROOM 10X50 trailer,

=~a~~~m.::r.~eli~

available. 457-8352.

B8332Bcl08

~]~~~~~~~~~~th.
B8483Bc113

2·BEDROOM 10xS0 behi~ Fred's
Dance Bam. S145·month. Could
trade some rent for work at Fred's
Dance Bam. 549-8221. 88525B('117
NICE .. QUIET 2 bedroom mobile
borne. Plenty of room for 1 or 2.
r:~~otiable. Pbone~

HANDYMAN.
T lIE
EVERYTHING from
fixing
to
remodeling
J oorknobs
~~~J.t! 7e.a\f~~h ~: ~ bathrooms. Car~ntrv,
roofing,
3745.
8701Bel0'7 s now shoveling, lawn mowing.
ReHable. Reasonat.le rates.
hWMMATE NEEDED. CLOSE References. 457·702S.
8345E108
to cam~, semi furnished. 120.00
~ month plus 1'4 utilities. 457·
TAX
RETURNS
I NCOME
.
8682Bel07

~~bl:"~54~~~ends.

Dupl.x:~.

83116E109

2-bedroom. central air. wasbel'·

l
~~t~r:neease.
call~IB~l~

SEEKERS'
J OB
P ROFESSIONAL resume and
cover letter service. Call WordPro,
549-0736.
B8463EI03

B3577Bcl03

NEW LARGE TWO bedroom.
Carbondale suburb, Cedar Creek

r:rYt1~Pa$g~ ~54'f~~=

~'D:~ ~~~~s4:~~~5~x.

CLEAN COUNTRY LIVING. Cloee
to Crab Orchard Lake. Two

~Ji~~, :JJbl!:.~~~ ,~

montb includes water, trasb
ic~u and lawn maintenance.
~valrJhle now. Phone 54!Hi612 or
549-3002 afte!' 5 pm.
B8568Bc1l8
CARBONDALE
.
"VERY
CLEAN" nicely furnisbed, fuI)y
caljleted two bedroom with air. 3~
mili!II eut of town. 'l~onth. No
clop, 457.Q72.
8589BeIOS
1 BEDROOM TRAILER '135 5
~~ east. can after 5 &:Be~

1o p.m.

l!:d=~in~~,~~
frrdeil
spot, carpeted, air, custom
itchenwstove, refrictor fur-

8481E113

NEED VISA' MASTERCARD~
E veryone eligible. Fees and

~tco~n~~;q~~~. Fr.i~~_
~ a~:i:. SSZ::o~ d~r!~fs~
physboro. U62966. (618) 54~iI9

549-8505.

8IluBhOll

-

-

:

HElP WANTED
OVERSEAS JOBS - SUMMER-

Cr:.dA~ SFie~~'l:o.
S1200 montbl.Y~ SightBeeinl. Free
info. Write I.JC Boi: 52-IL-l Corooa
Del Mar, CA tl825.
8281C1

rii!~?ri!, Pf!rtE~n:l':':u!!t:

Guaranteed DO errors. Reasonable
861tE119

rats. 549-2258.

SOOT MAGIC CHIMNEY Sweep.
'l1Ie M88ter Sweep that Imows your
c:bimney. CarterVille, --:E1l9
TYPING - THE OFFICE, 409 W.
Main St., s..9-3512.

f!.~!il~~.~

101150 ~~ WITH 4' tipout,
gas heat, water .. garba~e
~=,. Available imm.i~=l~

ZOna~R<:>M2 ~~
Unlversity 4a"', 8 blocks from
campus. no pets, '100, $150, '~85

f:[s~=~~sk about-=~~

i!642E120

CLOTHING ALTERATIONS, 1182

=~~~. QlDet, ~~~

~anral~~J::.~:n~~.~~~.~

ESTABLISHED ROCK BAND
leeks top notch male vocalist.

&ue~~eam~L~U~

2961 or 529-1652.

8482(.1

GOVERNESS WA~D MR 7
year, female child, ill exl;.~e for
and board. Sun.-ThID' 9- 3:30
CJ'.-10:30 p.m. Can 54
I
ore I p.m. or anytime F~IC1~
:'001II

Ja-

_II.

...... ,.•.

Hu. RotGut
Like. ub
HIPPJ' BlrtbdlJ'

'

ANNOUNCEMENTS
JUST OPENED.

STONES ar..:1

~uc~~Y:F!a, c:~tLi~:

etC.

Stones by GeOrge aM Jean's

Mnnr=.ti.rv:: 54~~ftt·~1:8

~AN ~~r~la~~ n~
to ~s Restaurant at
SALUKI SUNBATHERS:
SPRINGBREAK in Ft. Lauderdale
01' Key West "'iaf!.1n8 at $125. In-

~~~~~ niihtly ~~i1

JOBS IN NATIONAL Parks. Inside
track to tbousands fo fulltime,
~rt.time. summer jobs. Booklet

g.;:. A~!~r~~5a:~~~i26~580
8626JI07

Fro

SMILE

.

CAMBRIA . TWO BEDROOM
unfurnished $170·month :&lus

LOCATED IN RACCOON Valley.

LewIS aJ,~I~

ourLewl..... A ....
MlXT par (a-M) Itut
....... 2,..............
4W...... turn........
tIOCMiIlocatlon (near ~I.
& lavlMlwy~,
far Info c.lllMa__
or ....,... Mt-1Ul
(
)

Sycamore imd W Main. 8317Jl07

ENERGY

1M·

month. call 457·2201 after= m .
101

il&MMAn:: TWO

8697GI07

0,........ ' We',. not
.1MI . .·,.IttIyI. . In

DOBERMAN PUppy FOUND'
near Southern DIinois Airport. No
tags, can 529-4038 after 3:00 p.m.
.. _
8650HI08

i

Roommat••

ROOMMATE

islre:
Call 549-6516 '

H. P. 33-E Calc:ulator with Black
leather case. Lost on way to Tecb

ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 4
bedroom bouse, 2 blocks from
campus, 529-5098.
8513Bel04 2324.
RELIABLE YOUNG WOMAN to

FOR RENT OR sale. large 2·
bedroom trailer behind mall. SI50.
'Rental or sale. Reggie 985-'556.
8247Bc104

J II' J C4InI 1235. m.457-6131

.
B8648Bcl08

8474Be103

~~~~an~~:.

8649E121

ONE BEDROOM, ONE mile from

~~~~~aC~

~::"J~I~ocation8~:J'c~~

=~G.ta':'~f~~~.~T1NOS.

8Il19Cl03

tor IIIY!fJtu
Of Gold or Silver
CoCna-Jewtfno-CIua Rln..

ca~, furnished, gas beat, air
con boning, $135.00 ~ deposit

..a..v.

Mobil. Horn••

Instant Clsb

88548CU7

7859.

1 AIM DESIGN

8633E 110

Srut"~ent:l

5363311

BUSINESS
OPPORT"UNITIES

-Campus GJJriefs-MOVEMEJliT A..... D dance classes

offered by Recreation for Special
Populations will be held from 11
a.m. to ooon Saturdays, Feb. 26 and
March 5 in the Recreation Center
Golf Room. Patrice Ryan will be the

shown from 6: 30 to 8 p.m. Monday in

§':~~~¥~\~ R~~J!i:.mis°~::ee

instructor. Registration begins
Monday and continues tbrough
Friday at tbe Recreation Center
information desk. Persoos may call
53&-5531 for additional information.

The show is SPOl1SOred by Ananda
Marga
Tnr. FINE Arts Committee will
hold A meeting for members and

mE SUMMER 1983 !K'hedule of
classes bulletin is due to arrive Feb.
28. Students may pick up copies at
Woody Han, A-9.

third floor of the StUdent Center. The
spring ag!!llda will be discussed.

TIlE CARBONDALE Post Office

:~n?a;'T~eo~~:rv~~~f~:t~:

Washington's birthday. Postmaster

~~~~tr: l~~~~~SR~~ :1°oC·the

mE RACQUETBALL Club will
meet at 7 p.m. Monday in the upstairs conference room of the
R.~tion Center. The recent bak"!
Yle lind future tournaments will be
diS'-ussed

~~~i a~f~d~~~~

and pick-upll from conectioo boxes
will not be made. Usual post office

!~~~le~e~:c~or:.i~llg.t

be

services will continue t~
available on a round-the-clock basis

f~~~::~c~fn:~~~:3e:

='~==~.:d

Cen~.

TYPING IN MY borne. ~lified
Secretary ID Transc:riber. Short
reports, tbesis, dissertations.
manuscripts. Pbone99Hf1~101

~!t1J' ~~ew'::-1:l p~f~

E38E121

A SLIDE SHOW on the yogic

=e::;:d~~~na~!~~~ogl~~"f!
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Bad news for men tracksters
By Ken Perkins
Starr Writer

The good news is that the
men's track and field team are
finally realizing that winning
means more than just showing
up.
The bad news is that the
realization didn't set in until
after their fourth place finish
this weekend at the 57th Central
ColIE'giates at Kalamazoo.
Mich.
"Still." said Coach Lew
Hartzog, "we are in the same
samE' spot as before. But I think
it's finally setting in that we're
going to have to work and work
hard to win. I'd say we're in
pretty good shape now. I'm not
dissatisfied at all. They did
wen."
The Salukis didn't do well
enough to take any first places.
though, as Michigan won the l~
team meet with 103 points. They
were followed bv Wisconsin's 89
and Eastern Michigan's 76 SIU·
e came \I,;thin a whisker of

losing fourth place tc Missouri
Valley conference opponent
minois State 53-51.
It took an array of third place
finishes to hold off the pesky
Redbirds, who will be waiting
anxiously for the MVC cham·
p:onships next week in Normal.
It also took good performances from high jumper
Stephen Wray and the mile
relay team, both of whom,
according to Hartzog, "had II
very good day."
Wray went to tt>e wire WIth
Michigan State's Paul Piwinski
before placing second at 7-2
Piwinskl also cleared 7-2. but
was declared the winner
because of fewer misses.
The mile relay team gallop'!d
to its fastest clocking this year.
3:12.20. but it wasn't good
enough to beat the Wolverines'
3: 10.0. Hartzog was pleased
with leadoff runner Parry
Duncan. who turned in a brisk
47.97 leg. He was followed by
Mark Hill, Tony Adams and
anchor Mike Franks. who

46.8.

"We ran twe super legs, and
two horrible legs," Hartzog said
of the relay quartet that placed
sixth in the NCAA Indoor
Nationals last year.
Junior David Greathouse
captured only fifth in the long
jump. but it may have given the
up and down Waukegan native
the lift he needs. After missing
the outdoor season last year
because or injuries. the
struggling Greathouse leaped
24-5, his best this year. He was
sandwiched bv two other
Salukis, Kevin Baj,;~r and Terry
Taylor. who took third and sixth
respectively. and gave th.:
Salukis a boost in the point
column.
Taylor and f'ranks took third
and rourth. respectively, in the
45-meter dash. Gavin Harshbarger was fifth in the triple
jump. Tom Smith placed fourth
in the 35-pollnd weight throw
and Duncan placed fifth in the
53-meter hurdles.

Women tracksters gain sixth place
R~ George Pappas
starr Writer

The women's indoor track
team dashed. relayed. jumped
and shot-putted its way to six
school records and still only
mustered a sixth-place finish
out of II teams last weekend in
Normal
Ohio State won the meet bv
defeating second place Purdue
165-127. Illinois State placed
third with 82. followed by
Weslt'rn Illinois. 54; Murray
•
State. 34 and SIli-C. 29
Northwestern. Bradley.
Ferris
State.
Southwest
Missuuri and SIli·E rounded out
the Illinois State Invitational.
Denise Blackman ran into
some tough competition in the
100-meter dash as she was
outrun bv Diane Dickson (>f Ohio
State. -Dickson brokE' the
American Collegiate :lOU·meter
dash record with a time of 37 5
seconds Blackman placE'd
second behind Dickson with a
school record of :19.26 seconds.
Blackman also placed sh.th in
the 6O-meter dash with a time of
7.78 seconds
The relay team~ did exceptionally well this past

l:i~ii#ill
*we fix
STEREOS &: AMPLIfIERS

~l;nnL~

l1S s. UfinoisAue.lcartlondale
529-5501 Ask for Tim

IlfIcne

1Oam-5pm - MOI\ - Sat

~
"'1112

.

,

- _ r
........................

• PLAZA GRILL •

(THAI RESTAURANT)
Open Seven days a w . .k I
Hours: MON-SAT7am-9pm SUN l1am-9pm

We serve

American, Thai & Chinese Food
* Breakfast

·Lunch

II.'.

-Dinner

ALL YOU CAN IAT LUNCH au'fRn
with free IOtIp

Lunch Bufiet Served
MON-SAT 11 :3Oam-2:00pm
Thll WMII Special

Sw_t & Sour Pork

Wlttt"'-"_
602 S. ""nols
for $
Corbondol.

SKYDIYEI

2.50

549-25'.

••••

.. Join the "-time
IN,AT!ONAl CHAMPIO
SIU SKYDIVING CLUB
-The Club licives froi!i
In front of ?he Student
Center at 9 a.m. every
Saturday

"., fllelucla 1.. Jump CourH
and SlU Club lIfe... berahip.

Call,"-nu

resumes
over 10 yrs. experience

-r....'.. w . .ke.d,
Nourish Thyself
Whole Wheat Pizza Crust
at~
Only on Mondays
After 4:00 p.m.

1_IN C!'oLm~~
HENRY

118

so. IWNOIS AVE.

529·3040

********************************

C~//
...)

~A:

~BEER·/ :

/"~~ ( BLAST) :

FREE entrance for All

!,'l~\\!
: Beerblast Sub Special :..

..

$1.25 :..
Pltch.r of Busch $1.25 ..•

High School Sn.
CollegeSn.

.. A bakery fresh roll with Turk.... , Cotto
: Salami, Cheddar C...... &garni.h_
• ServecI with pick;., chips.

orCoke.------...
w· ... ........,

TAPE OECKS/RAOIOS/G'.A:s
BAND SOUND EQUIPMENT
prompt·courteous·expert
AU work IlUARnteed!

."ron(C'r"''''''''" mpret.

"

%
_0

""' '1.00 . . . . . . ..au.
OUR ENTIRE LINE Of Sel-fllN SrOtl
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GYM from Page 15
. 'She freaked out when she saw
it. but she showed courage in
g\~ing on."
Tlle problems that began with
thE' first event, vault. carried
through the "rest of the meet.
"On vault. WE' were less than
50 perrent efficient." Vogel
said, "I think we are the better
vault team. but the scores didn't
show it·
Oklahoma State is one of the
strongest uneven bars teams in
the (;ountry and displayed a
definite advantage there.
.scarin&., 45.30 _to SIU-C's_ 42.65,

performance I)f the Salukis.
"We didn't end up high as a
team." she said. "but we did set
six school records. and we are
now very much ready for our

weekend as the 4-by-400-meter.
the 4-by-200-meter and the 4-byIIOO-meler relays all set school
records.
Overall. Coach Claudia
Black.!!l~ was pleased by ~

ON SALE

5---1'''_- FI

circled his share of 44O-yards in

Sub Sf»c/ol

no' yo/,d for del,lfWY

!hun through .....
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Mon., Feb. 21

7:35pm

DavieaGym

Swimmers drop last dual meet
By JoAnn Marcisz"",,,skl
The men's swimming and
diving team was miSSing some
oHhe competitive edge that has
resulted in several good performances this season and
ended its dual meet season with
a 60-53 loss at Arkansas
Saturday.
The meet, a close one
throughout, was tied 53-53 going
into the last event. In the 400

there. 'Before the meet. I
figured welH'eded ]8 swims that
had to be good." said Coach Bob
Steele. "We got nine. and if we
had only two more. we would
have won. We needed to have
them before the last relay."
The Salukis took first and
second in the ]000 free "without
any trouble" as Anderz
Grillhammar and Gary Brink;man gathered eight points for
SIU-C in that event. as they did
in the 500 free.

1:53.7. his lifetime best.
"Chris swam it WE'll." said the
Saluki coach. "He had a lot of
control going out."
Points were missed in the
butterly. Jiving and sprints.
"The 200 fly killed us." Steele
said. "We needed swims like we
had last weekend."

Salukis' 3:07.4, to pull out the
lictory.
SIU-C. tH. did tum ill some
good times. and won the 400
medley relay with 3:23.3. two
seconds ahead of Arkansas. to
start the meet, but the needed
strength oown the line was not

200 breaststroke. l:ame back to
win it in 2:05.2. Conrado Porta
won thE' 200 backstroke in 1:52.4,
a good time he's been at can·
sistently. ilrcoming to Steele.
Another first for the Salukis was
earned by Chris Shaw in the 200
individual medley. who wenl

Arkansas. with several strong
sprinters, monopolized the top
spots in the 50, 100 and 200
freestyle.
The
Salukis'
sh'ongest sprinter, Keith Arm·
strl'ng, was a little off and
fini:;hed fourth in the 50 and
thini in tht> 1(V1

Sports Editor

~~~l~t 3~~\ ~::aod~~~~: be~r:Jom~r:e~ ti:~in w~:

The diving squad was outscored ·1-14, as Tom Wentland
finished second on three-meter
and Nigel Stanton placed third
on one-meter.

Lack of aggression hurts gymnasts
By JoAna Marciszewskl
Sports Editor
Lack of concentration and
aggression on the part of the
Saluki
women
gymnasts
Saturday night resulted in a loss
that ... as a lot worse than it
should have been. accorrlmg to
('oach Herb Vng~l
Although Oklahoma State,
which reached 180.30 lasl
Monday in defeating Brigham

Young. was thto favorite going
into the meet. the gap in the
175.85-169.50 Saluki loss was too
large. S41id Vogel.
"With a few excE;ptions. it was
poorly competed." he said. "We
had far too many error.; for this
stage of the season."
One of th<lse exceptions was
the aggression shown by Lori
Steele, who dislocated a finger
while at'.empting a double back
in the first few seconds of her

floor exercise routine. Steele
did most of her routine berore
abruptly ending it when lihe
became aware of the injury.
How long she'll be out of
competition will not be known
until she sees a doctor on
Monday
"Had she not gone out
aggresively, she ('ould have
gotten hurt worse." he sa id
Sf't"
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How to follow r~llini.
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Women cagers split weekend,
secure tllird seed in tourney
By Brian Higgins
Staff Writer

They're not going to climb
any higher on the conference
seedin~ ladder, but, thanks to a
leagu lacking in parity, they
probably won't slip any lower.
That's how the Saluki women
stand after Friday night's 82-68
loss to Gateway Collegiate
Athletic Conference rival Drake
in Des Moines. The loss marked
the second time this season that
the Bulldogs have !Zotten fal on
the Salukis, topping their 82-79
win in Carbondale three weeks
ago.
All-American candidate Lorri
Bauman scored 26 point~ to
pace Drake. The senior center
also pulled dow, II rebounds,
while teammate Kay Riek
chipped in with 21 pOints.
~'reshman guard Wanda Ford
added JO points. and ('c:ltinllt'd
to haunt SIU-C in the middle.
adding 10 rebounds to the 18 she
had in the first mf't'tinR.

For Coach Cindy Scott's club.
Char Warring IPd in the scoring
and rebounding departments.
neWng 20 points ahd pulling
down 16 boards. Connie Price.
playing in her first ball game
since the lasl meeting between
the two clubs. came off the
bench to hit for IO points and six
rebounds before fouling oul with
5: 17 remaining.
The Bulldogs have now
clinched the second seeding in
the GCAC tournament. finishing
the game with a 7·1 conference
record. SJU-C dropped to $-3 in
the conference and will be
seeded third.
The tide turned for the Salukis
on Satur<k.y wher they invaded
Omaha ad the Crei~hton Lady
Jays. SJ~JC left Nebrasl<:a a
happier team after it pu;ted off
a 59-44 vi:tory to raise its
season slate t" 17-7. Warrini
contir.!Jt'd with the hot hand that
she departed Iowa with. nailing
20 points and muscling down 16
rebound~. Price, starting her

first game since a broken finger
sidelined her for three weeks.
hit for 16 points and contributed
seven rebounds. Forward Slit'
Faber had an all-around performance. scoring six points.
grabbing nine rebounds. adding
six steals and dishing out eight
assists to ... dd to her leam lead
in that category.
The Salukis. who led at
halftime by four. fell victim to a
Creighton comeback and fell
behind 35-34 with 12: 57
remaiding ~ut a nine-point
unanswerPd spree by SIlI-C
Quickly put to rest all Lady Jay
upset hopes. Creighton slipped
to 13-11 on the year.
The Salukis will play their
last regular season home game
Monday nighl at 7: 35 in Davies

~r;:::Si¥~e :!:t~Stt wt~S~~
mark the final conference game
for Scott's SQuad before the

~~~~:t1~ staJdh:t 4-3~~"6~e:.~
play.

-

Sallikis cling to ninth despite losses
S&aff Plloto.y GI'eIOI'y Dreab......
Brlr.a Babcock hold SaI_IIYIDUldes rec.... ill die
aad
fu e 01 die lis IacUnaai !v. . .

aD-II"""

The battle for the final
Missouri Valley Conference
playoff berth heated up over th"
weekend.
The Salukif continllt'd to lose.
dropping an 89-81 decision to
West Texas State Thursday and
with Saluki Tom Slomski for a 99-72 knockout at New Mexico
fifth on rings with a 9.6. and Statt' Saturday. but they conthird on the pommel ho~ with tinued to share possession of the
MVC basement with Indiana
9.7. Herb Voss placed sixth on
State.
pomnlel with 9.55.
If the season ended today.
8n ndan Price scored 9.75 to those two teams would flip a
taft fourth CID vault and JobD min for the dubious honor of
Levy finished ninth on high bar playing in the first round of the
with a 9.;'5_ Levy also finished playoffs against either New
Mt'xico State or Illinois State.
II th in the all-around. with his
League-leading Wichita State is
best score, 55.50.
on probation and ineligible for
the eight-team tournament.
The team competition was
SIU-C is 3-11 in leagllt' play
won by the host Bruins. 28:' 20. and 7-16 overall
followed by Nebraska. 282.80:
"Probably at this point it's
SIU-C, 278.80: Louisiana State, more important to the players
277.25: New Mexico State. than to the cMches." said SIU-C
Z73.45: Minnesota, 273.35. and coach Allen Van Winkle about
Michigan 2eoI.85.
the Saluki playoff drive. Van
Winkle said he would p<'efer to
'~:,t' high score helped keep
see fewer teams battling for the
the Salukis among the top 10 in automatic bid to the NCAA
the nation. Their bid for a berth tournament.
at the national championships
Van Winkle made his
was also aided when thev remarks on his postgame radio
placed above Minnesota.
show following the Salukis' loss
regional opponent.
at New Mexico State. He was

Men Gymnasts take third
with season high score
Brian Babcock set recQrds in
three events as the men's
gymnastics team took third in
the seven-team UCLA Invitational with a season high
score of 278.80.
Babcock scored 57.90 in the
a~ ~

tie 101' third with

UCLA's Tim Daggett. topping
his previous hieh of 57.80 set
earlier this season. Pett'r
Vidmar of UCLA and Scott
Johnson of Nebraska tied for
first In the all-around with 58.50.
Another record set bv the
:;aluki senior was in the vault.
where his 9.85 broke the 9.8 set
in 1966 bv Frank Schmitz.
Babcock finished in a three-way
tie for first on that event with
Nebraska's Chris Rt'igel and
Johnson.
The third record was
achieved on parallel bars.
where his 9.75 was good enough
for the top spot on that event at
the Invitational. In the other
events, Babcock was fifth in
floor exercise with 9.65. tied
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philosophical. ~,nd more candid
than ever abot:,t this loss, SlUC's fourth in the past five
games.
"We just got beat and got beat
by a good team," &aid Van
Winkle. "It's tough to analyze
and pick apart what we did
because we got beat by a better
team. Quite fr~nkly. we've been
outmanned."
sru-c actuallynad control of
the game for a w\]i1e, taking a
23-12 lead midway through the
first half after some fine early
shooting and defense. but the
Aggies solved the SIV-C zone
pressure, took a 40-32 halftime
lead, and t~pn ran away in the
second half, taking advantage
of numerous Saluki turnovers.
When Aggie guard Steve
Colter blocked a Benny Smith
jump shot. plucked it out of the
nir, and raced for a breakaway
slam. it was 4&-36 New Mexico
State. And when Ernest Pat·
tereon. the Aggies' other
scintillating guard, hit a rare
four point play. it was 64-40.
Patterson hIt a three-point shot,
was fouled, and then sank a free
thl'O¥-'.
Both teams played then ~ubs
down the stretch.
Colter led New Mexico State
with 20 points. and both Aggie
guards had ei~t assists. Lind-say McElmell added 15 poin~

for the vict!'. s, who had six
players in double figures.
SIV-C was led by Ken Byrd.
who had his best back to back
games in a long time. Byrd had
20 points and nine rebounds.
Johnny Fayne added 15. Benny
Smith scored 13, Pie Walker hdd
nine and Denr.is Goins had
eight.
Byrd and Fayne were also
factors in the 89-81 loss at West
Texas State. Fayne had 17
points and Byrd tallied 12. as
did Walker and James
Copeland. but the Salukis shot
Ottly 43 percent from the floor.
That poor shooting negated a
48-36 Saluki edge in rebounding.
Charles Nance had 16 rebounds.
seven on the offensive boards.
but was one of nine from the
floor. Harry Hunter turned his
ankle in practice and missed the
game. He played only five
minutes at New Mexico State.
West Texas Sta~e was led by
guard James Jackson, who had
19 points, 10 assists and only two
turnovers in 40 minutes. The
Buffaloes put six players ;n
double figures. and with a 4-9
record. moved into seventh
place.
.SIV-C continues this road trip
WIth a game at Illinois State
Thursday night.
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